
Ronnie McDowell

Come Sail Away with Curb Recording Superstar

RONNIE McDOWELL and the Ronnie McDowell Band
With Special Guest Tyler Dean McDowell

January 8, 2024 - January 13, 2024
The Carnival Paradise Departure: Tampa, FL

Room Rates for 2 w/ all charges including insurance and program fees as well as port charges

and gratuities These rates do not include add on packages such as Drink, Wifi or excursions.

Balcony - $ 2,850.40 rates higher on Upgraded Balcony

Oceanview. $ 1,950.40 rates higher on upgraded Oceanview

Interior: $ 1,450.40

Deposits per person average: $200 each

Payments can be made and posted at any time during our booking window now until sold out

Payments are due no later than October 15.

All payments are applied through Paradise Serenity Travel and any special request
will be handled by your Group Coordinator:

Sandy Armstrong-Roper

Paradise Serenity Travel - Travel Advisor

email: sandyroper@gmail.com

phone or text to : 4045022570



Deposit and payments toward your booking can be made by Credit Card, Debit

Card, Check or Money Order, (Checks and money orders should be made payable to

Paradise Serenity Travel)Make sure you tell Sandy when booking that your booking should be credited to Ronnie

McDowell Cruise.

Name: _____________________________________________________

Birthday (Include Year) ________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

email address: ________________________________________________

US Citizen: Yes / No You will need a passport or current DL & Birth Certificate

Cabinmate: ____________________________Birthday:______________________

email address: _____________________ Telephone # ______________

Preferred room type: (Circle one) Inside Ocean View Balcony Suite Do you want us to plan your

flight to Tampa and Transfers? If so, list your departure city, date of flight and time preference

Will you need a hotel in Tampa? ___ We have negotiated excellent rates with The Godfrey Hotel

and Cabana's

Signature_________________________________________________________________
Please mail any check or money order to:
Sandy Armstrong-Roper
Travel Advisor and Group Coordinator
Paradise Serenity Travel, LLC
907 Lost Creek Circle
Stone Mountain, Ga 30088

You can call me with the information above or email it to me. I will need credit card, debit card or
Carnival Gift card number and pin to guarantee your stateroom.


